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acquired a. usefal general training, of wbih leh
finds the immediate application in bis techaical
echool, if hie is in a situation to.prolong hie educa- .
tion, or in bis business, if he passes at once to a
skilled handieraft.

As regards the higher resuite of the two systems,
we do not find that the beet echolars of France and
Germany are inferior to thegreat men whom our
own universities have produced. At the other end
of the syotem we find that the superior education
of the artisans, and espeeîally of the foremen and
designers, have enabled them te compete with
and outseli us in our best staples, notwithstanding
the advantage whicb we had in holding prior pos.
session of the market, and in cheapi acces te raw
material. We have ne longer the lad, either as
workere in iron, as engineere, or as engineering
contractors. It is not many years since that these
tbings were among our chief sources of ination.al
pride."1

The London Times of the 29th uit. centaine a
letter froin Earl Granville, enclosing one addresed
to the Right Hon. Lord Taunton, by Dr. Lyon
Playfair, on the importance of IlTechnical Educa-
tien,"1 and ita negleot in Eugland as compared
witb continental countries. Referring to the
opinions o!icited by him fromn the eminent mea
upon the different juries of Mechanical Depart-
mente la the French Exposition, hoe remarks:

'< 1 amn sorry to say that, 'with very few excep-
tions, a singular accordance of opinion prevaiied
that our country had shown littie inventivenese
and made but littie pregrees ln the peaceful, arts
of industry since 1862. Deficient'representation
in some of the industries might have.accounted for
tuis judgment againet us, but when we find that
out of 90 classes there are soarcely a dozen in
which pré-éminence le unheeitatingly awarded us,
thie plea muet be abandoned. My own opinion i.e
worthy only of the confidence which might be
supposéd to attach to my knowiedge of the chy-
mical arts; but when 1 found some of our chief
englacera lamenting the want of progrees in their
industries, and pointing te thé wonderful advances
whicb ether nations are making; when I feund
?ur ebymical and even textile manufacturere utter-
ing similar complainte, 1 aaturaily devoted atten-
tion to elicit théir views as te thé causes. ,So far
as I coula gathér hiein. byccnvereationi tihe oe
cause upen 'which there wa8 moat unanimity of
conviction is that France, Prussia, Austria, Bel-
gium, and Switzerla.nd, pe8ese good systenis of
industrial education for the masters and managers
cf.factories and*workshops, and that England pos-
sesses noue. A second cause was aise generaiiy
though net se udniverss]iy admitted, that we had
suffered from the want cf cordiality bctween the
employers cf labeur and the workmen, engendered
by the numerous strikes, 'and more particuiariy
by that rua cf many Trades", Unions, that mea
saal work upon an average ability, without glving
free scope te the skill and abili1y which they may
in ,dividually pesess.

" 6Duas, well knowis as a 'savant,' and whe,
froin. hie position as a senator cf France and *Pre-
aident cf the Municipal Council, bas many opper-
tunitie cf forming a correct judgment, assured

me that techniesi education has given a great im-
pulse te thé industry of France. In geing throu&h
the exhibition, whencvcr anything excellent in
French nianufacture strikes hie attention, hie in-
variable question iae 'Wae the manager cf this
establishment a pupil cf the Ecole Centrale des
Arts et Manufactures?' and in the great majority
cf cases hée received a reply in thé affirmative.
Generai Morin, se wel1 kuown as the Director of
the Conservatoire ' des Arts et Metiers, bas lately
Bat on a commission to examine into the state cf
tecbnical educati6n in other countries, and te en-
tend it te France, and he informed me that. their
rectommendatione were likely te be promptiy and
largely aced upon. I mention for yoar Lordship' s
information, that General Mern was cf opinion
that the be8t systeni for the techaical odacation cf
workmen le te be found in Austria, though the
higber instruction of masters and 'managers ie
botter illustrated la FracPus ndSizr
land.. acPusaadSizr

"laI 1853, 1 pnbiished a littie, wonk ou ' Indus-
trial Education on the Continent,' in whîch I
pointed eut that as an inevîtabie resuit cf the
attention given. te it abroad, and its negleot iii
England, other nations muet advance in induetry
at a much gréater rate than in car own country.
I fear that thie resuit is alreaidy attained for many
cf our staple industries. * * * It
wouid hé important that the gcvernment, either
through yeur commission, or through the cern-
mitéee cf council on éducation, abouad hold an
officiai enquiry on this subject, and should tell tbe
people cf England authoritatîvely what are thé
means by which thé great States are attaining au
intellectual. pré-éminence among thé indastrial
classes, and how they are making tues te bear on
the rapid progrese cf their national industries.'"

If tus subjeet is censidered7 cf se mach impor-
tance te England, se long pre-eminent in the
induetrial arts, eepecially in machinery, and irn
manufactures, how much more important muet it
be te us, having se powerful and inventive a nation
as the United States as neighbors. If the Domin-
ion cf Canada le te attain a higher and more lit-
.ting position than the Provinces have hitherto
oecupied, la thé engineering and mechanîcal
depantmente, gçeater attention muet be given te
the -more practical studios in cur common and
grammar sohooih, and in car colleges and univér-
sities. Spécial importance muet bo given tp alge-
bra, gecmetry, pninciples cf and practical mechan -
ibs, cbemietry and experimental, phiiosopby,
geolegy and -mineraiogy ; and te sapplement
and perfect the work cf thé achools and colleges
in this direction, Mechanice' Institutes aboula be
encouragea in every ccmmunity, with well organ-
izéd means and appliances for adult instruction, by
evening classes ana lectures, and *with liberal
pnizée and echolanehipe attached.

Tbe education bf thé operatîve *classes muest b.
oontinued'after thé pupile beave the echeois, an4;
enter upon the active labours cf life ; and te, induce.


